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Motto:

"The urge to be different moy not be
the hiqhest element of on orlisl's equipment,- 

buf it is rorely locking,ol6g'et,heri
Ln.uombnch

I quote Boulez, quoting Klee I see the title], since I consider
this metophor - in o choin of unending "mischievous" connections - to
be most suitoble both to the compositionol proiect ond the theoreticol
views concemino the music of Uloiu Vlod. This meons. U.Vlod's foscinoF
ino corpus of wo"rks is for from #ino within reoch of reoulor musicoloov
scf,edules ond therefore close to ulimote ( to be inventJd, moybe) wJyi
of oueslionino the existence of the world of sounds. I would like now io
r..dll thot thJ most rodicol literory ochievement in the 20h century -
Joyce, with "Ulysses" ond "Finneoonswoke" - emeroes from the oncient
(oird oltogethei highly esreemedtphllosophicol inveitigotions of Thomos
d'Acquino. In its tum, d'Acquino's oestheticol perspective comes out
from Aristotle's reseorches os it is yet well*nown. The two moior ond
bold mosterpieces of Joyce ore o vivid "illushotion"of Thomos
d'Acquino's ideos obout the concept of BeouV, os they ore postuloted
in his oous moonum"summo theolooico". in the vocobles of "inteoritos"
ond "cloritos"."/nfegrifos signifies, bo"rh foi him ond for Joyce, the c"opoc-
ity of on imooe to be proiected os o hiqhly ond wholly determined
obiect towordi the vemoculor bockground-environing it. Cloritos, on lhe
other side. meons shonq intersectiois between oll thi elements enterino
the skucture of on oestrrefic entity. Herbed Reod stoted thot the moit
odvonced ortistic desiqn olwovs'orioinotes in the remotest zones of
humon efforts toword Jnderstcidinq'lh" world. in the deepest motivcr-
tions of monkind to opprehend coh-erence, beouty or hormony in the
Universe. Therefore, i/s nol on ovonguordist impulse thot ooverns the
highest ond/or doring oesthelic ochieiements, but rother o rodicol bock-
words movement, mode in order to copture the mistery of the eternol.
Under these ouspieces, l'd try to consider Ulpiu Vlod's brrn r o, o p.r-
fect shucfured eiomple of o newest music, the roots of which ore to be
found in the most intimote Eison ddrc of the honshistoricol, tronsculfur-
ol ond honsstylisticol sounding gesture of the humon being. In this
respect, it is im'porfonf - in my"oplnion - to moke use of prinJ'rples thot
rul6 the intimory of the otom, os it is settled in the socolled quontum
mechonics, the most revolutionory theory of the lost cenfury. Their
outhors - soy, Plonck, Heisenberg, Schrodinger, Diroc...- engendered o
completely new vision oboul such estoblished notions os cousolity, deter-
minocy ohd indeterminocy, simultoneity, even spoce ond time. "The
more precisely the position of o subotomic porticle is determined, the less
precisely lhe momenfum is known in this instont, ond viceverso"
(Heisenberg, the uncertointy principle). In mothemolicol symbols, this
gives: 

ApxAq > hl4tl

Let's hove o deeper look inside the exhiloroting ond complex
ideos put into relief by Heisenberg's principle.Determinociy ond/or inde
terminocy, here ore the exheme poles behareen which the scientific
thought of the lost century moved with celerity ond imprevisibility, espe
ciolly in the ffeld of quontum mechonics. I think, it's Ulpiu Vlodt omozing
merit lo ouess the huoe conseouencies of honslotino such o comolex
ond unfo"reseen strot{y in the held of music .orporlfion, in o remork-
oble coherent ronnei We con find the fieoreficol replete of his work-
inq in o relofivelv recent book. entitled "Select Determinotions in the <
P&tics of Dreom'*. Like other composers of ihe 20h century (soy, in this
respecl, lonnis Xenokis - "Musiques formelles", or Pierre Boulez -
"Penser lo musique ouiourd'hui" ), who hoppily combined the proxis of
creofion with the theorelicol opprooch to music, Ulpiu Vlod succeeded
to moke o coherenl whole by infusino conceptuol doto obout the phe
nomenology of sound in the core itse-lf of the'subtle mechonisms which
rule over the orlistic "inspirolion" (or rother ortistic "ospirolion"). In Ulpiu
Vlod's own words, the specific "lioison" between determinocy ond inde
terminocy is thus defined in his book "The experience of composinq led
me to o perspeclive bosed on the ideo of'seledion, in the broidest
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music ( of oll orts, by logicol/procticol :*i;i*ffi

exlension ), i.e. the well-known teleology, present in every ortislic (ond
not only) Europeon discourse, since oncient Greeks, up to the beginning
of the lost century. Let's now hove o more precise qlimpse of the iitimot6
musicol thougt olf Ulpi, Vlod. "lndeterminocy corinot'be nototed, but it
could be .r"-ot"d orid fi"ed ihrouoh determinocv". Here is o kev stote
ment mode by U. Vlod, storting frJm which we c'ould understond o liue
ly ond , obviously, oppeoling system rn situ. Inside his, yet mentioned,
book, the composer tries - ond succeeds - lo expose o hiohly oroon
ized iystem of iloying with {ond within) the soundi. "The kn6wledgi of
o gteot nurb.i of coirbinotions ond possibilities of using the sonico] cof
eoories doesn't meon thev must be out to conhibution ot onv time". "This
v'rlion leods to o siqnificant synlhesis between written onl orol music
(pg.393) In my opin'ion,lhe solid pointwih U.Vlod's composilionol proj-
ect is the unusuol versotilifu in connectino on ortislic desion to the most
significont ideos issued frJr th..or" ofjh" modern(ist) Sirituolity ond
sc'i nfific reseorch. For exomole. the comooser's invesfiooiions concern
ing determinocy ond indeterrinocy in.the phenomenolJgicol opprooch
to music coniess o subtle but shong (ond, notwithstonding, inoporent)
relotion wih fie theories of Jocques Monod (probobly the qreotest biol-
ogist ond theoricien of biology in the second'holf of t6e losicentury). In
U. Vlod's own vision, the musicol orgonism is ruled in the some woy os
- in Monod's oersoecfive - the biolooicol beino. A loroe set of "dloo
rithms ", of precise'ond fixed microsrJcbres is s.-upervisJd - rondom"ly,
oltooether. on o hioher level of determinocy - by o few selectors which
dete-rmine the .or-pl"" functionolity of wh'ot is'usuolly colled life. lt is
hord to find o better definition of the decisionol shoteov in work over o
voliont ortistic odventure os U. Vlod's. In the some timi'such o complex
musicol ochievement reminds us D.Hoffstoedter's ideos we find out in his
essenfiol book entitled "Metomogicol Themos", where the ortistic oeuvre
is reoorded os o soohisticoted mixture of informotionol mechonisms ond
.ontr"oll"d freedomi Recolling now ogoin U. Eco's essoy obout Jomes
Joyce, occordinq to which the qreot writer'succeeded in mokino o per-
feit inirusion of o-n oestheiic theo"ry in the proctice itself of the textriol struc-
turofion, I dore to soy thot U. Vlod's moior score "The Poetics of Dreoms"
is (in its turn), mutotis mutondi, on exciting incorporolion of o theoreticol
thouqht obout sounds in the proper substin." ol th" concretised issue of
theml In o short ond dense ofrerword. Stefon Niculescu wrote to U.
Vod's book, we find this interesling stotement oboul the motter we dis
cuss: "the composer succceeds in"oroonizino the irrotionol monifeste
tions, the loqicol behoviour of the credfiue po:*er of the unconscious." I
think suitob6 to quote the outhor himself, rhi most quoliffed io evoluoie -
ot leost ot the level of his loroe oersoective of the whole - some of the
results issued hom this new""musicol poetics". "Whv do we consider
such o greot number of systemotic possibilities? Becouse, the onswer is,
in fiis woy we develop the opportunities of selection, enlorging the cre
otionol w6rld of both'composers ond performers". ihey siy,"once A.
Schonberg wos osked if he reolly wos...him. "You see", onswered the
composer, "somebody ought to be Schonberg, onyvvoy/'. l'm enclined,
in my turn, to stote thot somebody hod to be Ulpiu Vlod. He is highly nec-
essory to oll of us, to the benefit of octuol coniemporory music.

Fred Popoici
















